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6 errors i

In the
,•h OU8 areA Ely 'ôh«*il1^n*5«yersA"cl^2â4*flt nWr

fail, Dr.

'«ter* 6 runs. In Htunll- 
morn___ , theHamllton» made 8 hits.

the Wr îPs
OHMONDB wma EASILY IN A SMALL

il ELU. „ , M 'i .i

»

the IThe BunUos made 6 hlU in the morning and 6

—
■eéfceater Again Kent» Hi Bare at Baseball The‘Hamilton papers ddShelr beat to belittle 

—Syrnense Bneefits tee Tar Oat at »*« the vintoey of Toronto over Detroit, the Times
remarking that in, the game to-day between .Hamilton and Toronto Mere WHÏ be <b"hippo 
dromlng." Possibly not, but the Toronto* are 
not given to hippodroraing, and may be the 
HsnrtltTmians will find that oat Before thb next

-■vsrt»
Enormous '“The Toroütoe are not a strong team,not nearly

stye's ire:r: iBKeBazisam

tirely occupied by Amerieane. Among than. President Win ne ahtibaleee 
were Mr. MacKay, Mr. Henry Watteraen,
MM, Balllvaa, Ooneai-Cteoersl Walter, Mr.
KittrUge of Hartitfd, Mr. Penfield, Mrs.
Morgan of Sprincâeld, and Mr. Row- 

nth am. The Enelieb nobility attend,* th, 
ta in great nomPfcs.

in g itopd 45 to fO on 
## The B*rd, 40 to 1

monde fot off Ifl the lead.
200 yards Ariel took np the running 

and got clear q| 6#»ol«, olesely
tollow.d by Ch.lsea and Scherzo. ,rhe H„milton Tlmne * the lttend.
Ormonde had been pulled back to the aide anee at Uundtroi to see lie baseball matches, 
el The Bard. B6s*mâng fatten ham Hill ice a fact, nevertheless that the Ttoehesters

S»J«LA{fV? te* a»» “ ‘re?"»”

iaV“i iLf °TùrZvh.d third was* ton-innings g*me In favored the-Vanity. 
Î5î5 o/KÔK ‘ M ff The'Varsity prysopted » new aid entried bst-
mlÇV-.OGtortmewe, eftbeTtorby

121 Mât Â byo^ co°,î; Mi1 thirteen st Mich*ei'8 a ««mass

miles ; the owner of the second hones toleeelee

IN ALL SHADES,s^?Mss3sr‘"’'
beady for van

ià6É@îa«s r SECRET BLERDOf the O. AC, meeting, 
ftfror the Jpjjfc time the 

race far «he Derby stakes .wee mo. to-dty. 
Tj^ field was the amnlleet since J804. The
wwthar was showery, with sunshine

Pries til Slate
Ergo*. May 26.

246 LlS

J. L. BROWSDON,^latrdKs'.A -yng.-ne
)lan. Klevstpra. Kestaurant supplied-withtrho:dbt;x,,HdfcAœ.#u<s,e,e,ï^to 93 KING ST. EAST. Levds it* iraAennd Wit atÏS1/Î

noting,
The trào

« - eoenes attended the race. W. J. GUY,
PLUMBER.

55Q. PER LB.—Blokle'a Anti-Conaumpllve Syrup etande 
at the bead of the Mat for all diseases of the

StedeS
while in recent cases H pay be said never 
to fall. It ia a medicine prepared from the

-V I.• A!ABEST QUALITYEverybody Bnys It. Every-

Kece^s-V
,

LEAR’S
NOTED

GAS! FIXTURE

HIT-WATER ;
that he has 

signed George W Bradley, a new pitcher for

had a surplus of twtrlers of the leather. Brad
ley IS BE etesMt toSèia played, and fias

%tkJ.To°arVïÆ
retursèd1 to Min-

Saa-saJfei
cannot now be stated.

^ mnrrMt t .17 tr-T* u _4_• HEAT I N E v çyçrce», gygggjggp*

I Srs^.
ELIAS ROGERS

fkigmOhm Tested Always Used.
J4MSS LATJT,

ih>.
Do.

1

•1QEE1 76» 3
new iflayer. who

Yankee SburpncM.
—A Yankee pedlar ia hie buggie overtaking 

another of his dlasd was addressed. “Hello, what

carry the largest 'and beet assorted stook o(

Cn avmpni Awarded Highest Honors
Whereyçr Exhibited. ^ -1

BeImporter and Jabber in 
J»ure Tea»,

281 YQNGÇ ST., 7B80NTA
TBLBPHOSg No. M5. «9

■IAt all events the Assoy *

EYiEEUEaiS" SPECIALLY mmi FOR RUI110
PRIVATE DWELLINGS, 

PUBLIC DWELLINGS, 
IIS* HOUSES.

SBNB tOtt CIROIILABSANO 

TLSTIMVNUL9. _

B. St C, Gurasy Co.

*

—Mrs, BerTttn.hsw, 26 Pembroke street, 
Toronto, cured of a bad lameness «I tbf 
knee joint, upon which the surgeon* wire 

Oilier treatment bad 
Hagyard's Yelftw Oil

EMPOIUUM.

READY. READY. READY.

new showroom
STORA ti■

loniiiwjrmrj Î

EOBT DAVIES,

1
about to operate, 
been tried Id vein, 
wee the remedy heed.

—There is danger ' in negleoti^g a Bold. 
Many Who have died of’ coneumptliiu dated 
their troubles from'expoiifre, 'followed W a 
otitd which settled On their lungs,' and }n 
short time they, were Keydnd’tbe skill of the

late, theft lives would neve lieçn spared. 
This medicine has no eqhav Tor Oaring 

cold* and all kSeo^ohç at II14 throat

G246 i ;*1

Finished and Filled with the Largest and 
Choicest Selection of Utst

Has Fixtures and twelves
Ever ahwam inOhe pomipion.

0L8 riwï
EVERYTHING NEW.

Brewer and Maltster.mmmm beetMTdra'sais-.Lr.Kr.K

UnkOiif Wéetcnloster-s b e Ormonde, br Bead

*
Y R Graham s br c St Mirkt, by HarHilt-My 

Paramount.............................................y

QUEEN ST. EAST, TORONTO.
-■V"MITCHELL, MILLE

WAB^HO'ISEMEN AMO CEHEBAl BB0KEB$, 45

ToBoapro* ... *

STEWART & ROBINSON,
Felt and. Slate Ko lifers.

Will remove in a few dare to 27 TOKONTO 
STKMST, corner of Adelaide street.

STEWART * ROBINSON, Leader Lane.

246

gmjea4mmti;iblb ai"" Celebrated Kir the finest 
Ales, i’ortc^ liiid Lager Deer 

in Canada.
Special attention to directed

India Pale and Amhflr Ales 
in Battle.

which are noted tor purity 
inidflne flavor.

A fine stock Oft hand for the 
Holidays. A»k lor the Domi
nion Brands, and see that it 

iuj WWfsloa

oonghsool 
and lün^fi.

—All testlmonieJe in favor of Hailamore'ete‘ B. ïf. wîllci^Tto^SRS

sveirae. ' Skye : " “l have used Hailamore'e 
Kxpdotorant for coughs end Solde for tlilrtoe» 
5 «are. end would noth» without it. 
tails to core me.

Effi7SlEi.(Cawioel 3 2 0 rnlilto h utlca.
213

Retail at Wholesale Prices. 
Tjpn per cent, off all orders 
over #‘40 Cash.Mies

Qytnond* was described in The World

■res bred by thePuke of Westminster i 
das an unbeatenl record, as had alao The
Bard until to-day. ______ _

The Duke of Westminster (the rloheet 
man in England and owner of Ormonde) 
oomogtof « sporting family. Hie father, the

S3&8 5SSS^JS«
celebrated Touchstone who won the St.

SX.vSïïbSî.ereras.s
In politloa end a benevolent man ont of his
We#new - —T ,

e ArieL by See Saw—
OSTRICH PL VUES CLE A NED 
Dyed and curled, and guaranteed equal to any 
house in Toronto at the following poouiar ïnsSlXxfii Large Plumes cleaned. dyeT.S 
curled, 26c; Long Plumes cleaned, dyed and 
curled,■*>*! Tige cleaned dyed and curled, 10c; 
Large Plumes curled only, 16c; Tips curled

0 . 6

"By a thorough knowledge of the nitaret 
laws which govern the operations ot digest 
tihn and nutrition, and by a careful applica
tion of the *ua properties ot welt-selected 
Cocoa, Mr. Kppe has provided our breakfast 
tables with a delicately flavored beverage 
which may save ns many heavy doctor s bille.
It is by tbs judicious use of euoh articles at 
dletthake constitution may he gradually built 
np Until strong enough to resist evqry ten
dency to disease. Hundreds of subtle mala
dies are floating around us r*dy to attack 
wherever tb-ee a a weak point We may 
escape many a fatal shaft by keepiag our*e.vae 
well fortlHed with pore bloo.1 and a propejjy nourished trama —“Cttil Service Gazette.”'
sTÆœÆf S ,08 Kin,

Jilts Kri's Jt tka. HouuBopirtiilo Cliemlat*,

1 iMBWI

U aevor
Tptp). .13 8 10 

3 3—16 
0 0-13

Tofni,.---........ 18 10 10

i î J ! IÎ
edx

«R. H, LEAR,
s & it Richmond st. w.

—A complet, resolution in the elate of a 
.. stomach harassed by dyspepsia ia eaaaed by

Sat Week's Regatta. using Northrop * Lyman'* Vegetable Dim
H* Haa’isnie regatta la booming. Yesterday the oovery, or great blood purifier; a medihina 

end ex-champion received a telegram from his ipe(g.ny ad.ptod to renew healthful aotlvIVy 
great rival John Teemer, authoHileg bis own tblt orga*. and ia those which mort 
eDtiy v,”™*?! , nEe* *, hiuieslf and mate, 0|0Ieiy co-operate with It, the bowel* and 
probably Wallace Ross, for the doubles, flan- . „T V. dlvwtion an in 
lan telegraphed at once: "Entries accepté. ' g . tir. „„h
Come along as soon ag possible," Thly was all ^
that was required to make the regatta th*rUle*1 wh<<* ** WPtfnc»».
the biggest thing OD WOter &at has »iTe Years orTsJarf. *
ever taken place here. Tlie entry list TT ? ” D . .,
now comprises the following stalwarts, and all —Mrs. U. As too of Braoebridge writes to
of them have deflnltely^aid "they wijl row, say that Bordook Blood Bitters oured her of

headscl',» from w^loh she bad sdff.r44‘for 
Hosmer, ’ George wTèef^ T Ecrighu F A fiTe year*; at(nthermeaae having failed. 246
Jwkh^beS^îamw A°t“b^^,’ uui v&rb&w — J*8»l* Loockman; tiutt.le, N Y., «eye 

Chae E Cofirlney apd Joseph Leing. The first he baa been using Dr. Themes' Eclectric

noted oatemen of the world: For the hea, to nee hie own expression, “cured him 
doubles the contestant» will be Teemer „D » He think» It la the beet thine In the and Roes. H-mlan and l.ee. Gaudnur n,,rtet " “ - ™ w m

\

■
only 80./-x . 
AT fiTOCKWELl'S, 88 KINC WEST.z

XJAMES FINN, Uws Tt.iof

PLOMBER, BA8FITTER, BTC.,
All work personally superintended. 84

501 fillBEN STREET WEST.

useful i 
a goodMessrs. O'Keefe & Go., COWL

EREVEB8 AND WAUITERS,

TO^Oi^O. owx.

NPIcoULTiiça
ENGLISH - WrfP ALE

In wood Lottie, warranted equal to best 
BUBTON brands.

SiJlK.JMKlTOJti æa
Ales and Porter. Out J (

"rlUIBiUH* LAtiBK 
been before thé publie f3t lèverai 
*e feel oonfld'ent that It is quite up 

be*t produced In the United States,
Loger is fee* becoming the true 
beverage; a fast however, which 
In Canada babe up to the 
dheceet

SHORTHAND,•A STEEL
SPECIAL NOTICE.

To-day*» Baseball Match.
To-d»y will be a great day oq the Toronto 

baseball grounds eve» the'Den, where those 
doughty champions and bitter rivale, the- 
Toronto» and Hamilton», meet. The LieqL- 
Bevernor and party intend to go down in 

in Bob Bopdfp four-in-hand drag and 
tjf* peuple Will probably go down in their 
tkouseady in all *orU of cppveyantw.. 
Owing to the desire to keep sat* exclusive 
oewe for the oflielei score sard 4* is impos- 
lible to say definitely wfr» Will be the' bat- 
t«ries, bat th* probabilities are the Mor
rison brothers will act for Hamilton and 
Davis and Humphries for Toronto. A 
delegation of Hamiltonians are coming 
down and report hie It that they will briog 
along bar’ll of money. What little wager
ing has been done np to this time has been 

t nt evens and there are not a few Torontonl 
ana who are etaking their money that 
Toronto will be for<*<T to haul down their 
colors tot he ascendancy «1 Hamilton. So 
tnote it notbe. " »

AWHIWIMBTWTI 1

QUOITS.
RICE LEWIS i SO»,

ni. mer and McKa^and Ten
cal eîtrfc/manyplLw ml “ *«• «ke « Sara*.
,0tUhreirraÏT%Thtl!ee UR

•idual dollars'for the grand Expectorant** ae follows : “It Is undoubtedly 
mce of securing a pris» of a f»r superior to all othor advertised remedies 
d watch 4Tthe corre^time for coughs and colds, especial^ in the case of 

marked on the ticket. A children,isitii whpm *1 acts hae pi ekarm." _ 
two or three 

er way on the 
w of uie

♦'Ti TO BetoKyck Grand Induccmente offered to young ladles 246two of the mi

payment of In
hund^refi dollar* 

made in either: i

island affording pnfrom startlto finish. CdüîéyrPlaiated, Lee. Han- 
lan, Gaudaur, Hamm, and Enright are already 
in town and es» JE>e seen any day at practice over 
at the Island. His Honor the Lieu tenant Gov
ernor has promised 10 be present. John lOavis 
of Windsor WiU t* tik^d% offlçlatS aa referee, 
and a better And more umgli^ judtte never 
filled the position.;; wnlafi has engaged the 
steamer Mascot for the accommodation of the 
official* Sfid the press, and Intends to see that 
every ’ possible thing fs done for the conveni
ence and comfort of spectators. He has decided 
that not only shall the oarsmen wear dis#*-
5 w<* |W WHr

•«I l«MR at ilie Woodbine.
The Toronto Dog Sports Club held a very 

successful meeting at the Woodbine yesterday 
after neon, the various events resulting a%. fpl-
°SWeepfitak68 HuMle tlacc—J W Smith's Jim 
first ; K U Wliite fi feippt «eoond.

Spaniel Race—J S Smith’s Jess first ; Hatch’s 
Diver second; J T Hrocmfleld's Spot third.

gnn
est musters, end are helped to situations when 
competent.

Remember this offer to open during May
only.

Call on or address immediately

M'&.HS1onerii
Toron 0 C63.T-X.

1has years 
to the 
where 

temperance

and

Maternes, Bedding, vedx► S21 54 King Street E«gt, Toronto,lla«mtH«NN *»<I MronchlMs.
^Amodie’lb* tuanf remedies tieéd for khe 

cure of coughs and cold» pone more speedily 
gains the confidence of the sufferer than 
‘ Ilallamore’s Expeotpraut.** For hoareenese 
and lmmcliitie ite rapid effect is surprising. 
In private sale during 25 years It has’gained 
for itself an enviable reputation and pro
duced wondérful results. 1» 25 cent bottles at 
ail drug stores.

ft-Hare you tHyd Hoi owayVCocu Oure f 
It has qo equal for removing (heap trouble
some exoresoenee,, ns many have teatified 
who ha va trie j it, «

-tailed to

an.

BASEBALLS

Dlein fected, thoroutrtily eleened and re made if 
ne^eesary- Lowest prices in the city, bend 583

■Fin Ac <30.The Toronto Bust
Office : Room I
1 Vflfeof

CARRIAGES AND WAGONS ^ 8KUMieBi$ts ani PicBic Partiel

JOHN JAMIESON & SON’Sr<

The<• ■*" >rr *edx »IRISH WHISKY, 1

LEVStylish, Durable and Cheap.

R°lMUJbEfR’si
inspiration of good health to thousands and has

bats, oj

Imported ïy B. lioMrason,i t -4

C. H. DUNNING’S
PKESSCD, CORSBP AX» 

SPICBD BEEF.

359 YOITSB ST.

Befifiale 5, k orb enter ».
Buffalo, N.Y., May 86.—At the end of the 

third innings the Wand brothers, constituting 
the Buffalo battery, were replaced by McGlone 
and Caliban, and MpOlone. turned out at the 
end of the fourth i» fpvor of Firle, Fred Wood 
going- to short and Pete to centre field, Jevne 
to left (ram oe*tra. Mgngwr Cbappia» thought 
Petep Wood wse monkeying. I» three innings

a*K œsvi&,'cr3*;

Bra at iecdtiE FfVlepitCh 6«w CuSTifrrtf/rei ved 
grand support from Oatthan and Fred Wood.

M,WADd

Boita, filove», Bte,„.l"çr TBS yOHAffTSQtf H0U9S.

Mr. R. nils the Best Ale that to mannfao-

i . y. OQIU AND TRY. AT.

TUIXMBTXeXe

CARPENTER, ETC.
NiCHOLLS,

BEAR IN MIND

mlhlftered ' comfort to those who would very 
s idly have missed bto obeying ’words, Ur. 
Lewis was on, o{ the most genial and Inspiring Us leiests leva Company,• J.

J 7ÆÆ racôoJdKr°OPÛI'e T8by 6ret : M ^«2^# ÎN 

Setter»* Hurdle Race for Woodbine Cup—J being noticeable, lie said, “if I fount) myselmwms
the Devil fir»t ; A GhpfthardVs Wire second. iS tlte tnedtcel profession- btantie dexSd and 

Special Terriers’ «ace for Silver Cup—J Mil- HelfclA»» in thé presence ef more t hait one kid-
lett's Spot fast - - ..................... ifiiff Trialady, while t he testimonials of huudi^ds

<,t intelligent arid Ti-tf l^purable gent emeu, 
hardly leave rdom to doubt Urat the prêptiorohe 
of that remedy bsvc faiWb upon one of those 
happy difitmvertris which Odèheirniàlly* bripi 
help to euffeHng bumabityj- i am wot so nar
row that 1 cannot gratefully recognize the 
pfodotib Vaine cvf relwf tin ttie form bf modi- 
olhe. ■ Dr/-Lewie met With an accident which 
injured him 90 ttmtef l'Sfpéf&riéetrn and carried 
him off. His testimonial, coining as it $Ud. from 
a free, frank and open heart, is a very import 
ant confirmation of what so many thousands 

I lm¥» said qi the remedy be so hishly eoflfr 
miNdsd - ■

i.-ial «« Tow ST., Toronto- tt
rod èicmraaÇoB^ÿia î-tblar

pqs-T TOROït TflK. '
OWNER Qf KINC AfiP BROCK STAEET8
< .■îTî:r • ,>e,}yr .ntsJii'tn--;-",; > •«, , ' . -rri rn nn
— Mm» ■* ' aJUi * ■■ ■■■■ •

' QROOERIES.'
Mock Myttom Prices !

m I- s. 800TT

T hbboiOLD ?TeL**P»,aSA
" i-*i

1

The Provincial Batestiva Agency. ■402
I TTT^SiiKI

^ISLP attend-
Policeed to; ,7 years'

force. All correspoudenee donfideotial.
JOHN KBllJ, ex-Doteotivs Toronto PpUee. 

Menkir*'. 48iihnrchstreet, Toronto (lloom 8L|

Detective work ot A Fine
KL-S-Ï

Wisieeaie andTRehll Batchers, TeileraTS' 
Poultry, Vegetables. Milk and provisions,

A,U»er»4 ^fi over tixeitr. . «62

cur. 0^5=. 

fames, tioiipi 
description, 
fumes. Coign 
PhllocomeHi 

I-bysician’s

nt-FFAio. r.kira. rvirmesTKa r.b.h.e.

Connors, l.t..,. 0 3 1 Knight, r.t.. 
McDonald«*;tibï 0 1 destine, e.e.
Flrie. lb, p, 3b. 0 0 1 Hackett, 2b.5m:£c\^.\ \ 81:»:

P,w«>d,ifcfc<*{._0 _0 j* Uttitiny, p

Totals..... 5 9 16
wàe gIven out for rdauU^g out ol

ftuffilo....................  1 3 1 0 0 0 0
fcoen#tor...'...\. 5 1 1 i 10 0

‘lîarned runs-Rochester 3. Three-base hUs 
—Bakley, Kinzlc. Two-base hits—Kinafe, 
Kennedy, Gaskins. Umpire—Clapp. Attend-
•m}$

». 4. C, Mrcllnr.
The Ontario Jockey Club races put off from 

the 22nd and 24tli May, owing to the inundation 
of the Woodbine Gbnrsé. have btUn postponed

The Best FJ,<ice in Toronto Orders Builders’ Material Iill,: i>ou’t t urret to < all on

Fine damagesj EBSSfâ-BtKBî
2 June. John Forbes telegraphed yesterdar to 

0 15 the Chairman of the Executive Committee. 
“Have decided to stay fdr Toronto races. Will 
do all I can for them."

2 2 fri Vi-1
STORE. «KICK. CKMBNT 

tofcWKK 1*11*15.
firing a mamifiioturer of brink»*1*1»dlXV* 

agent of the manufacturers of sewer pipes and 
e»meiiL,l aui prepared to sell at bottom price*

* CALL AND SER AI&
•W- gTqusoiw

• *81 QUMKH 6TKSOT WJtWV
TlCUCPiltiuNlC NU.UL

i \ iw

HT
lFYoO^Akr’iafeob^1 fiM moJ HÎ

1 2

®t Ueet Fork, Vfal
mutton, »t Lowest prices.

Boast off.
of Evefy pefKriqtion « ofTotals..........9 12 11

c? ■ of Hifor * su. ,.. 9f Apre*,
Reiter World: Kindly state the sire, in

W.B.—Mention thh^j

Rivi
wyprs*

BUFFALO. N. Y. JOHNSON & BROWN’S
131 *"°133 W“T’

cituitKO titetionl,
BBNSLER HQU$E

Ml Seneea Street.
Between Mlohlgau and Wells sht
|ri?wiiéa*pALStffy.

i __. _______ PjËBBSisa»-

0—5 r. 
X-9 r. 1862KBTABLltiHKD

«Mo# Him a triât once <u*d you’re
convinced. Prime Butter a Spe-
wm'..-!"-- ............. ....^

r T. H."5lLLS,Tlie BascNHI.
Editor World: Whiob of the two grounds 

had the largest audi-moenn Monday afternoon, 
the Rosedale or Baseball Grounds ? Doolan.

~w

Editor World : A lie.te B10 tq 7 on the To* 
rentes in the recent laoroese match. The 
match ended In a draw. Should the odds be 

SVBSCRIBeR.

No ^Odrty

1
46

RUT i
Œ^ronto. 

Poultry. Vegetables, Corned Beef, Pickled
Tongue, and «very description ot flrat elaet

orten.

Corner|m|^rnatlon»l League ExhlhlUou Games.
At Utica:

* mswti
At Syracnset-

tivraouee... 30222212 0—It r„ 17 b h..Se. 
Détroits ... 1 0 1 0 1 0 0 0 0—3r.9bh.9o. 
Batteries -Syracuse, Devine and Buckley; 

Détroits, Stevey and Hath

American dasoelnllon GYesterday.
On State* 1 aland Metropolitans I r, 8 b h. 

SO c; St Louis 9 r, 10 b h,
At Baltimore: Baltimore 10 r, 10 b h, 6e; 

Louisville 9r. 9 bti, .1
At Brooklyn: Brooklyn 7 r, 8 b h, 3 e; Pitts-

^tf^hiladerpliis: Athletics 9 r, 10 b h, 6 e; 

Cincinnati 6 r, 12 b b, 6 e.

■• josh Bvnr. Refrigerate ! LAWN MOWERSa.
lr-51, 11 bb, tic. OKLX 44.50.

216Having leased the shop lately eeeu 
Ir. James Thomas Tee vie oa MagUl 
m prepared to carry on as usual

ipied By

II WHEELUARRO W&tadivided? Our Own Matte and Weill
, , ,v"#

Horse-Shoeing,Carriage Work* 
General «lackslnitMng.

ONLY $t00.CIcictM ffotvs.
Jerome Park races were postponed on Tues

day until yesterday, Pwiqg to rain,
A race meeting is to be held at Newmarket 

near isondon. Out. on June8 and 9. when 61600
will be given in prizes.

The bay yenrlipg cott by imported Tympanum, 
gilt for the itendrie stHlile in Kenturkv a 
duys^ngn.-dteti on Tuesday at thsKJfvetal

Lae MoKm,6at4ea Brows Mrr'
8 TLX. ONLY 10c. FOOT.

th

OPERA LITER! STABLES,

CHEAT HABCAINS-

IVTISTIÇ i-noTi-cr.vrni KS. [. >, WHATMOUGH, 
w,, ss£ a,., s.,~, E^t w

Ladies evening dresspldtures a soechtity. Pie- 
tores Ouishedi in OH.. Vfa»er Oolors. India Ink 
or OrayorL A trial >dUoitod end sattotoettost 
guaranteed. . ______ * ’ ’ *8”

P. PATERSON & SON,
77 liINC WWKUWT BAHf,

so m», u

^ WTT{ few
Palace stables, Hamilton. He had been named 
Drum MjUpr.jM a grandson of Ketiledrtto.

Mr A'J Cassatt of Philadelphia last Week for 
a friendly wager-undertook to ride one of his 
own carriage horses' three miles walk, three 
ml.es trot, and three miles gallop within thé 
hour. He did it with two minutes to spare. 
And now he wants to win the Belmont with 
the Bard. * > :. ***.-"- r

">

>,. >.?HAMS & BREAKFAST BACONThe Chau»|»lon»hlp Ke«ar| to Kate,
WATIONAL LÉAdtTR.
Clvbs- Won. Lost.

Detroit„ 17 »
go....... 10 8
York.. 11 7

tt. Louis ... 9 11
Pliiludclphis- 6 10
Wiiahiugtvn. 3 13
Boston............ 5 14
Kansas City. 4 9

;-*nr jnnmtï r-n:’
««meassociat'n 

Won. Lost. 
21 11

Brooklyn .,16 10
Baltimore.. 13 IS
Athletics 10 10
Cincinnati.. 13 19
Pittsburg .. 16 14
Louisville.. 13 17
Metroplt'ne 8 it

INTRitNATiONAL U-UOUK,
Won. Lost.

Byracuee. .. .» 8 2 Rochester.... 5 6
Toronto........... o 3 Hamilton. .... 3 5
Utca................ «V 4 Buffalo............. 4 8
Oswego..............4 6 Binghamton.. 2 7

There werri no National League games yes
terday.

The International League games to-day are : 
HmiUtou at Toronto. Binghamton at Oswego, 
ttid SyracU|e at Utioa.

Dave Sullivan, the umpire of the Interna
tional l«eague. h?«s declined an offer to umpire 
from the Nattofiat Uague.

Joe Hornung of the Boston Club has been 
Suspended for one month for insubordination. 
Previous to his suspens on he was playing good 
ball, and had not made an error in 13 games.

AMERICAN 
Clubs. t 

St. Louis ..
20 Adelaide St. West.

First-Class Horses and Rigs 

for saL Curr*aFe l*opiC|l

Out Goods are Mild. Sager Cured and Full 
Flavored. Askyouttitooerfor them.

James Park Sc Son,
Bt Lawrence Market and W1 King st week *

lOAKLAhuS koumissPERKINS,
fh«t«m;kaphi:r. ., *

C.'hicu
New

:•ri IF W*™*'
; \ eed acquire the beautifulMR. FOX : NEIAn elaborate plan for defeating the law has 

been patented by W. H. Pui-yéà, and Is How In
ree at Brighton Beach. It ft conducted On 

the French mutuel sOkrem. each subebrlber of 
45 bocominga registered meinoer and eatitied 
to a altars of tlxe profits a* the owner of the 
winning horse.

Shew. Shrewsbury and LUlywhito have com
pleted arrargemen a for a team to visit Aus
tralia thi» fall, and on their list pt. professionals 
already engaged are Barnes. Briggs. Lee. Pres
ton and 1.oh man. The Idea Is to secure s few 
good amateur* to complete the team. Including 
W G Grace, if possible.

The opening match of the English County 
season was between Surrey and Gloucester
shire, and-resulted In a victory for the former 
by flv, wickets. W G Grace received the first 
ball bowled, and Abel made 110 and W W 
Reed 69 for Surrey, while for Gloucestershire F 
Townsend scored Ktl.

The Capital Lacrosse dub of Ottawa and the 
Shamrocks of Montreal have been having 
quite a time over J. Prior. The Capitals 
dneed him to go to Ottawa and take the Secre
taryship of the Club, and now the Shamrocks 
have aeon red him baolc. It la said the Coaaoll 
otthe National Amateur Lacrosse Association 
will be requested to Investigate and aaeertahi 
ia^PrtoPsosae.003*31**^P0w-erthat was used

Murray has been released by the Buffalos. 
Holzberger and Carr are retained but only as 
spare men. Peter Wood was suspended inde
finitely at the conclusion of to-day's game and 
Brouthere will also, it to likely after hie per- 
formanoi to-day, wok retirement Connors, 

&>!? lÿofioos, is proving a strong better

■JS
ÎÜ6

'x KOUMISS COMPLEXIONI bad my watch to three plane» costing me 
abonctO.08—and It never Went 21 hours without 
a topping till I tpoVit to you. It now runs all CARRIAGES.

CARRIAGES.
303 rONGE STREET

(6 Doon North of Wilton avenue.)
Call and Sea the Latest MovelfY. 
lint éf the kind ever introdncoti 
h« < auadtt. ' \

f Won. Lost.

So wsteh a«M»tlrcd le KopAla,
246THOMAS ANTHONY,

88 Argyle dt, Toronto. JAS. EWING, Prop.
me botch woeit noge at

Fox’s JMftrket jewelry S|ore
8t Lawrence Market Square. 246

«. AET PHQTOtifiiPflY, Rational Electro Stereotyping Co.,
- 33 Adelaide Street Bast.

tuFair Ball,. 83 Art 65 A8ELAIBE ST- WEST.
Nex4 dot» to Grand's.

SMS's aras Ults%.'s
rop^Busiusa,Buggies. Victertae at theLnto*

AT BOTTOM PRICES.— MUSKOKA LAKETOON. WICKS & SON,

Practical Watchmaker». Jewelers, Hngravers 
and Opticians, 77 Y on go street. Toronto, 
dealers in liiamond and fine Gold Jewelry, 
Watches, Clock», Silverware. Bpeotaelee. etc. 
(The latest novelties In Jewelry.) Highest

5£E5aaw*g

FOR SALE

Flrstclsee Work. MILMAN& 00
Late NOTHAN & VKABBR.

AH Hetman * Fraser’S old negatives ia etoek, 
an4 order» flnad from tlitn at any time.

Prompt Despatch.
•J621 Reasonable Price.

Now «Hen. Kates isead efJIuHe, 
Sl-oe per Hay or $5.00 per Wet;It.

From 1st July fit A* to $8,00 per
PILES. Æy‘,
No purge, no ealve no suppository. Suffers

^ M°iV)1Nm^Nrsfe:^

Grindstones ! Grindstones !

relief. Final cure 
and never returns. ICE.

l’lBEST IN TH* C1W.

Is
The brother of Peek-a-MooVeaoh of the To-

bastes x

JI# 18 8844 to he , yetttor. ftotor than hU

mernational 1-cague are not quite so weak as 
ulmlrers oftite Western clubs have been dis- 
pnnea to think them: It to by no means c 
taj*. although the defeat of Toronto by Syre- 

tbe 'Wn“nt WU1

Uttok Herald: Me number 8 Wee very con-

day.J. FRASER BRYCE,lrm.
jroth?

Photographic Art SlatUo.
I9Î KING STKKKT WKST.

Special Arraagimacts With Famines
IfSsiSs.«tihssrfM.'M—sjr

UOKKti TroWISO,
Steam BtoOe Works, Wharf foot of Jarvis St

A decided bargain. Solid Brick Dwelling en 
Jervis, north of Carlton. Frontage to feet, II 
rooms, modem conveniences. Price only 43800, 

WILLIAM HART. 48 Arcade.

EDWARD PR0WSE,
PROPRIETOR. *«216
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